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Along with the deep development and reform of medical insurance system 
in China, commercial health insurance is playing a more and more important 
role in the multilayer medical system. According to the limit covering of social 
medical insurance and the basic supplying of medical insurance, commercial 
health insurance have a big market. Since the economic development and the 
increasing proportion of health expenditure, people have great need and 
purchase for the commercial health insurance. But at the same time, commercial 
health insurance meets restrictions from policy, rule, market, technology and 
some other factors. 
This paper researches the market need and supply of health insurance, then 
analyses factors which limit the development of commercial health insurance, 
and insurance company’s development strategy on health insurance, especially 
the product creativity and risk control. Finally it emphasizes the role of the 
government on the regulation and supervision to commercial health insurance 
market.  
This paper includes: 
Chapter one gives the concept of health insurance, introduces the 
development background of commercial health insurance including the medical 
system reform, the main form of Chinese social insurance system, foreign 
medical insurance modes and so on. 
Chapter two reviews the development of health insurance, and show the 
difference between commercial health insurance and social medical insurance. 
Chapter three analyses the market need of commercial health insurance 
from the population segment, economic growth and increasing medical 
expenditure.  
Chapter four researches the supply market of commercial health insurance. 
It analyses the competition among China’s insurance companies. 













on manage, advanced technologies, advanced talents and product development. 
Chapter six discusses the role of government in commercial insurance 
development, gives the suggestions that government should construct better 
environment for commercial health insurance, and promotes the development of 
special commercial health insurance companies. 
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截止至 2003 年 12 月底，全国基本医疗保险参保人数刚突破 1 亿人，
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